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COMBO TEA

�� PREMIUM TEA POUCHES, �� DAILY TEA POUCHES PER BOX
Get the benefits of Zija's Core Moringa Daily and Premium Teas in one box. Daily
Tea combines Moringa oleifera with other beneficial ingredients to promote a feeling
of fullness while aligning your appetite with its true caloric needs. Use Daily Tea before
meals to reach your weight loss and management goals naturally and effectively.
Premium Tea is a delicious blend of traditional Eastern and Western herbs that aids in
digestion, acts as a natural laxative and diuretic, and eliminates toxins released from fat
cells during weight loss. It is the perfect way to cleanse your body.
KEY BENEFITS
• Promote feeling of fullness while aligning your appetite
• Aids in detoxifying the body
• Contains the power of Moringa
• Supports healthy weight management when combined with a healthy diet and physical activity.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Premium Tea: Senna Leaf, Buckthorn Frang Bark, Peppermint Leaf, Stevia, Uva Ursi Leaf, Orange Peel, Rose

Premium Tea

				

Supplement Facts
10 Servings Per Container
Serving Size

� Tea Pouch �2g�

Amount Per � Serving

% DV *

Premium Tea Proprietary Blend 2000mg

†

Senna Leaf, Buckthorn Frang Bark, Peppermint
Leaf, Stevia Leaf, Uva Ursi Leaf, Orange Peel,
Rose Hips Fruit, Althea (Marshmallow) Root,
Moringa oleifera Blend (Leaf Powder, Seed Cake,
Fruit Powder), Chamomile Flower
*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice.
†Daily Value not established.

Hips Fruit, Althea (Marshmallow) Root, Moringa oleifera Blend (Leaf Powder, Seed Cake, Fruit Powder),
Chamomile Flower

WARNING: Not for use by persons who are pregnant or nursing. Not for use if you

Daily Tea: Garcinia cambogia Extract, Bitter Melon Extract, Ginger Root, Orange Peel, Astragalus Root, Bilberry

have or develop diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, or abdominal pain as senna leaf may worsen
these conditions. Frequent or prolonged use of senna leaf may result in dependence.

Leaf, Stevia, Moringa oleifera Blend (Leaf Powder, Seed Cake, Fruit Powder)

Daily Tea

DID YOU KNOW?
•	The average person today consumes approximately 300-500 more calories than he or she did 30 years ago.
Although these extra calories may not seem significant, they can equate to roughly two pounds of increased
fat per month if not burned through physical activity.
•	You can add your favorite consumable Améo Essential Oils to either Premium Tea or Daily Tea for added
benefits and taste.

SUGGESTED USE
•	
Premium Tea: Because of its soothing effect, Premium Tea is ideal to consume before bed. Bring water to a boil.
Add 1 or 2 tea pouches depending on desired strength. Steep 5-10 minutes or more. Enjoy hot or cold.
•	Daily Tea: Consume Daily Tea 1 or 2 hours before lunch or dinner, on an empty stomach. Bring water to a boil.
Add 1 or 2 tea pouches depending on desired strength. Steep 5-10 minutes or more. Enjoy hot or cold.

				

Supplement Facts
20 Servings Per Container
Serving Size

� Tea Pouch �2g�

Amount Per � Serving

Daily Tea Proprietary Blend 2000mg

% DV *

†

Garcinia cambogia Extract, Bitter Melon Extract,
Ginger Root, Orange Peel, Astragalus Root,
Bilberry Leaf, Stevia, Moringa oleifera Blend (Leaf
Powder, Seed Cake, Fruit Powder).
*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice.
†Daily Value not established.

CAUTION: Those who are pregnant, breastfeeding, or who
have a known medical condition should consult a physician
prior to taking a new supplement.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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